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HOUSE, ,FARM AND GARDEN.

Better Hay and Pastures.

Any one passing through agricultural
dlfitrloU, say In Juue. when the herbage
has about or nearly reached its full
growth, must notice how much land Is
only half or a quarter utilised, by allow-lu- g

the unchecked growth of all sorts of
weeds. A large proportion of this land
is postured, and the way the poor battle
have to seek out the little grass from
among the overwhelming weeds Is a
source of actual sadness. These pasture
fields, too, are allowed to go on produc-
ing noxious weeds for a series, of years
without an effort being made to get rid
of them by the source made known to
the observing farmer frequent cultiva-
tion. Then, again, we see the same
proportion of weeds in many fields from
which the cattle hay is to be cut, and
this Is done year after year, just as
though cows and other cattle would eat
the weeds any more readily dry than
green.

It Is as apjfcuent as the sun at noon-

day that to whatever extent weeds are
allowed to grow just to that extent
is the land wasted, in fact worse than
wasted. Now that this can be avoided
is clear ; and that it can be profitably
avoided in the most cases scarcely admits
of doubt. And what Is true of the
pasture-field- s is the same where the
herbage is left to become hay. The good

clean field is the exception. Not only
theoxeye daisy, but sorrel and plalntaln,
and asters of various kinds, which cat-

tle care no more for when dry than
when green, constitute the bulk of what
Is to be bay; audit is tolerably good
stulF which has but one-fourt- h extrane-

ous matter.
We have before suggested that our ag-

ricultural societies, which give so many
and such high premiums for fast trot-

ting horses, might at least spare a little
for the encouragement of the food which
the noble animal is to eat. Premiums
for well grown hay, clean hay, hay from
Improved grasses and well-manag- hay-field- s,

would surely be objects worthy of
the attention of even a State Agricultural
Society and we think that It will become
so if the press will unite in commending
the subject to general attention.

Surely there Is no greater eyesore than
a field, looking as If it might produce
thirty bushels of wheat, seventy-fiv- e of
com, or from two to three tons of first-cla- ss

hay to the acre, allowed to be cover-
ed with masses of noxious weeds, which
can and should be destroyed. A mer-
chant from the city who may pass
through a rural section, and seeing these
myriad of oxeye daisy flowers, will al-

most Invariably aBk why they are there,
and if they cannot be exterminated and
grain raised instead.

A Wash for Fruit Trees.

Prof. CyruB Thomas, state etomolo-gls- t
of Illinois, says: " Insects-an- d mil-

dews ; injurious to the leaves of seedling
and root grafts, can be kept in subjection
or destroyed by a free use of a combina-
tion of lime and sulphur. Take of quick
or uuslacked lime four parts, and of
common flowers of sulphur one part
(four pounds of sulphur to one peck of
lime ;) break up the lime in small bits,
than, mixing the sulphur with it in a
tight vessel (Iron is the best,) pour on
them enough boiling water to slack the
lime to a powder, cover the vessel close
as soon as the water is poured on. This
makes also a most excellent whitewash
for orchard trees, and Is very useful as a
preventive of blight on pear trees, to
cover the wounds in a form of a paste
when cutting away dlseased;parts ; also
for coating the trees in April. It may
be considered as the one specific for
many noxious insects and mildew in
the orchard and nursery; its materials
should always be ready at band ; its
materials should be quite fresh, as it
would in time become sulphate of lime
and so lose its potency. Wherever
dusting with lime is spoken of this
should be used. This preparation should
besprinkled over the young plant as
soon as, or before, any trouble from
aphides, thrlps or mildew occurs, early
in the morning while the dew is on the
trees. This lime and sulphur combina-
tion is destructive to these pests in this
way : First, by giving off" sulphuric acid
gas, which Is deadly poison to minute
life, both animal and fungoid; and the
lime destroys by contact the same
thiugs, besides Us presence is noxious to
them ; neither is it injurious to com-
mon vegetable life, except in excess,
unless the lime to the foliage or ever-
greens.

Pie Crust Glaze.

To prevent juice soaking through into
the crust and making it soggy, wet the
crust with a beaten egg Just before you
put in the pie mixture. If the top of
the pie is wet with the egg it gives it a
beautiful browu.
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STOP and THINK
Ileforc you have purchased elsewhere !

AT IRA WETZEL'S STOIU9
IN BLAIN, PENN'A,

1 8 the place to buy goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICE!
A FULL STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HANI) !

Special Bargains arc Offered in

MADE-- UP CLOTHING
NICHOLS SHEPARD& C O.fcffin tet.YM.

IiMMIilua
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ATO?fIIIINfi.,Y PrRAHT-- n1 nwirrftiP tlmpl, tin In 1' than one hair the onual . art an twltt.
I'OKTAItLK, TU ACTION, an UTR A 1lh epMal fiatun i of Powpt,

Tiraliilt7, Kafi'tj, Economy, and H. atitr cntlrel nktuinn in other matcl. Omnia and
Benaratnn a pecUlty. Four Mon of P'iaratorii, from to II hnrciiriwir i alo 2 ni t lc InirTrd Mounted

811 Tear of 1'roaperona find C'onllnnotia HwihiCM .r this hnuw, without change of name, location, or manage
nent, lurnunet a airong guarantee lor vupvnor giu hiu

The wnniWfhl iiwm and rnntfiritT ofcaution :
our Vibrator Jim drrr n ot

innrhliinM to the wall honoe vnrlnua mahert are now attempt
In tn httlld and palm off Inferior and mongrel ml tat lout of

ur lamoua roous.

BE NOT DECEIVED
b finch ccnerlinentnl and Wortliletn machinery. IT mn btiT '
at all, rel the "OUltJIWAL" and tha "JE.NtJ.LN IS" "

IVortt tit,
0J Kor flill tHtrnlnm rail on our iWiVm, or

to at tor llluitratnl (Jlroulart, whk-- we mall Aridrusa .

KICH0L8, BHEPABD 4 CO., Battle Creek, Mich, i
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GET THE STANDARD!
" Tlio bei(, ftnthni ltv It nnelit, to le In every

Library, 11I10 in every Academy and 111 ev(ry
Bchnol." Him. t'hiii. Huinnnr.

"The bentt'xlstliig Kntfllsli Lexicon." London
Atheuieuin.

.V1

K ILLUSTRATED 0UA'RT0S 1

A LARGE, tl ANPSOMR VOLUME of 16,ri4 pases,
comalniiiir eonslileiably more llinn liui.iii u

Words in lis Vocabulary, with the correct,
ri'ohunctttitoii, Ui'llnltion, and

Klymoltiny .

Fully Ittu'titatwl and Unahritlpert Wh Four Full
Page Illuminated llulm. Library Sheep, '

Marbled Edflci. (10 10.

WithDcnlBon'sl'ntent Iteady Retcieuee Index,
tl w Addltlunal.

WORCESTER"
Is now regarded as the Standard Authority. and is
so rncomuieiidfd b Hi yant, LoiiKtellow, Whittle!'
Biimner, Holmes, Irvine Wlnlhrop. Aicasilr.,
Marsh, Henry, Kverett, Mnnn, Hlepliens, Uuini'y,
Felton, Hllllxrd. Mcintnlimer, and Is, besides, rec-
ognized as authority by the Departments of nnr
National Government.. It Is also adopted by
many of the Hoards or Publics Instruction.

" The best KiikIIsIi writers and tha most partic-
ular American writer use WOHOKiTKH as tlielr
authority." iV. l". Hnrald.

" Atterour recent strllie we made the change
to WOKCKHTKK as our authority In spelling,
chiefly to brlngoiirselves into conformity willitlie
accepted usage, as well as to gratify the desire of
most, of our stall." JV. Y. Tribune.

"The volumes before us show a vast amount of
diligences bur. with MeMer It Is diligence In com.
blnatlon witlifaniilfuliiess. With Wnrrtster, In
combination with good sense and Judgment
WOUL'KMTER'8 is tho soberer and sater book.and
may be pronounced the, Meet existing Fnvlttli lex-
icon London Atheniuum.

THE COMPLETE SERIES OS

WORCESTER'S DICTIONARIES.
Quarfo Dictionary, l'rofusely Illustrated. Libra-

ry Hheep. Iln.ro.
Untrwrsnl and Critical Dictionary. 8vo. Library

Hheep. 14 'ii.
Academic iMcUonaru. Illustrated. Crowu 8vo.

Half Koan. 1 H5
Oomvrehenttire Dictionary. Illustrated. 12mo.

Half Roan, tt 75.
School (Elementary) Dictionary. Illustrated.

l'2mo. Half Itortii. tl.lKl,
Primary Dictionary, Illustrated, lflmo. Half

Roan, fill cents.
Pocket Dictionary. Illustrated. 24mo. Cloth. 63

cents; Roan. Flexible, cents: Roan, Tucks,
Gilt Edges, II no.

Many special aids Jo students, in addition to a
very full pronouncing and denning vocabulary,
matte Worcester's In the opinion of our most
distinguished educators, the most complete, as
well as by far Ilia cheapest Dictionaries of our
language.

" It follows from this with unerring accuracy
that Worcester's Dictionary, being preferred over
all others by scholars and men of letters, should
be used by the youili of the country and adopted
lu the common schools." N. . Evening Pott. 14

For sale by all Booksellers, or will be sent,
carriage free, on receipt of the price by

J. B. LIPPIXCOTT & CO.,
Publishers, Sooktcllert and fttatloncrt,

715 and 717 Market St., ruiludtlplila.

NOTICE!
THE undersigned would respectfully call the

of the oUlzens of Perry county,
that he has a large aDd well selected stock of

HARDWARE. a
(JROOHKIKS,

DRUti.
WINF.HSLIyUORS,

IRON.
NAILS,

HORSE and MULE SHOES,
STEEL,

IRON AXLKH,
SPRINGS,

SPOKES,
HUBS,

FELLOES.
BHAFTS.

t'ULER BOWS,
BROOM HANDLES,

WIRE.
TWINES, Sio.

AISO,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Plaster,
and Cement

SOLE, CALF, KIP and UPPER LEATHER,
?i

FI8H. BA LT. BUO ARS, SYRUP8. TE AS. SPICES,
TOBACCO, C1U ARS, and SMITH COAL.

John Lucas & Co s..

MIXED VAINTH,
(ready for nse.)

The best Is the CHEAPEST.
And a large variety of goods not mentioned,allot which were bought at Hie Lowest Cashfrlces. and heotfxrs the same tn his Patrons atthe Very lowest Pilces for Cash or approved

trade. His motto Low prices, and Falrdoaliniisto all. Oo and iee hlin.
Respectfully.

H. M. 8 HITLER.
Liverpool, Perry Co. Fa.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY CENUINE

mIVJIililfftrfililll
timiinnil'liPLl'JiPThreshing Maohinarj and Portable

and Traction Englnei.
TflR T ANDAUD f excellence throughout (Ac Oraln--

Xalnltig World.
M AT'III,F fbr Qraln flnrln. Tlma.fUtin. iwihnB

rm. Thoruugh Workmaiuhlj., tegan$ finish, lud
M AllVKLIfr fhr Mity wpprittr work In ttU ftferfi f

ftr1ii,aitd miltrrmifry known m tht ontg nucceaiful Tbreiber
In Klix. Timothr, Clover, and alt otimr Remit.

uubuiwi', ..u8.

i!SA

ff-

JiV''." a
i: 3 If wfL:0'

REST FURNACE IN THE WORLD
FOR II A 111) COAL Oil WOOD,

(WnoiotiT ou Cast Ikon )

AUK IVT: 1Y
RICHARDSON, BOYNTON &C0

Embod; N EW 1HTII Improvements, nevor before
adopted : Contain inoiv prnutical feituie! Are
more durable: Cost li'Sto keep In urdert llscsless
fuel, and will inoio neat and a lai uervoliime of
pure air than anv rtirnsceinay In the United States.

Replace our old anil po i ly working heater with
oneof iIipsb nioib'in furnaces, which are popular
and universally succesifui,

Send direct in M iniifacf urers for urlcps.
2M WAT Kit ST., New York.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD!

Artp and Hammer Brand.

Absolutely and Clietnicnlly Pure.

CHUliClf &' CO'S
M.CAHB.

SODA
-- AND .

SALERATUS
Which Is the miino thing.

Impure. Nalertttii or Soda (ir)ich (

nine fifn;) in of a ullahUy dirty irlitte color. Itmay appear irliite eruwinea Um'K, but a COM:
PARIHUS WlTIfCHLWl.t IVS'AKM AXD
HAMMKlf Jin AND will tlunn the digcrence.

Nrr. that your Salendutawt Hiking Nmla in xrhiie
and mire.aHHhnulUlHi ALLKIMILA HUUhHTAN-CK-

utxi for food,
A similar hut severe test of the comparative

value of different brands of Soda or Salenitus Is to
dissolve a dessert sp'Miofnl of each kind with about

pint of water (hot piefcrred) in dear glasses,
stirring unill all istlioroughly dissolved. Thedele.
terlous niatier In the lifn-i-i- nd will be shown
after se'timg some teu(v minutes or sooner, by
the mllUy iippearanee t the Nolutlon and the
uimutHy of tloatiug tlecky matter according to
quality.

Be sure and ask for rkiirrh Co's Soda and
and nre that ilicirn.ime Is on the package

and you will get. the purest and whitest made.
The iioe of this Willi Konr milk. In preference to
Haklug powder, saves twenty times Us cost.

See one pound package for valuable Information
and lead carefully.

SHOW THIS TO YOUR GROCER.
February 17, l!W0. 3m

TMIH)IITANT N ( T It: K . - The subscriber
m. i aio oi me nnn of Rlioades Smith, would
respecnuiiy inform the citizens of BLAIN
and VlnlllltV. tlint llM hu. mu.na.1 a WAr'r,M
MAKER SHOP, and Is prepared to make newwagons and repair old onus at short notice, and

ih I KN to TWEN'rY le oent. cheaperthan
-- Give me a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.

JACOB SMITH.Blaln. August H.lK7.

HIRQ LV.rilOVKD W')'T BKEB PACKAGE.....mv I w KM T I V K O NTS mukm Hmgallonsnt a delicious and r parkllnir beverage,
wholesome and teinperatM Sold by Druvirlsls, or
"f by mail on ivcfipt ,.f 1- - Cents. Address

r''")?' ii.uiuiautuier, 215 Market St.,Fhiladelphla 'a. g 6lu

Our Stock of NEW OOOD8
li 0 Vt Prices from 12U cents un.

r. MORTIMER New Bleomfleld.Fa

Newport AdrertiNOnients.

jEWPORT DRUGSTORE.

Hsrlng on band a complete assortment of thefnl.
lowlnir irtlclM, the lubscribef uks a share of yenr
lirouas.

Drttffn and Medicine,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS,

Alio a full stock of

Concentrated Eomodies,

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Rrushes, Pcrfuraery

IIAIH OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOB

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Filled

D . M . ED Y.
Newport, Penn'a.

It. 8. COOK & (JO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. We will also take good Timberon thestump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &c, We use Clearlield Pine and iJ k

only.

w. n. s. cook & co.,

Newport, l'errj Co., Pa

October 10, 1S76.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry Comity, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the public generally, as
the HIGHEST PRICES the market will afford,
will be paid for all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLO UK,

PRODUCE
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

FISH,
8ALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IRON,

8TEEL,
HORSE SHOES. fte.,o.

FOR BALE AT TUB LOWEST RATES.

9 Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wrfghfft Building,

NEWPORT,. 1A.

Sole Ageatfor Lor Hard's Superior Tobaccos,

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LOW TRICES.

Country Merchants supplied with Goods
at jrnuaaeiynia prices.

orders are solicited. 9 44

INSUItANCE !

B. HIMES,
LIFE

AND

Fire Insurance Agency.
OFFICE:

South East Corner Market Square,
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In irst- -
ciass companies on an Kinds ot insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid.

Before renewing your Insurance, or placing
new riHKs, you win cenainiy nna IE to your m
terest to call on or addressee subscriber.

Companies Represented :
tna.of Hartford. Assets, ift.7no.ftno

North Brltlnh Euxland, 1.750.000- -

Commercial Uulon, 1,494,000"
North America. Phll'a.. ,WO,0'O
Fire Association, Phll'a., 3.778.01 )
Pennsylvania, 1,700.000

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, UT91y

MS! MS
0

Gift Books,
Children Hooks,

Blank Books,
School Books,

Bitiles ! Testaments!- -

'And all Kinds of Books

AT BEACH'S
Book &l)rwg Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Retail

t3T Subscriptions taken for all News- -

papers and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November 18, 1879 8m

A UCTIONEERS.

Y P. HOOVER,

AUCTION KICK.
Attention Riven to sales, and satisfaction guar-

anteed. Prices low. Call on or add i ens
P. P. HOOVER.

AuKustl'2. 1879.
-- ,,o,Uburg,Pa.

JAS. P. LATCHFORD,

AUCTIONEER,
Would respectfully Inform the public that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
wlllreeelve pronint attention.

IKJNNALLi'H MILLS PEHRY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Perry andCumberland counties. Post otllce address,
Shermansdale, Perry co.. Pa.

D.HENRY,

A UCTIONEERt
BlalD, Perry connty Pa.

Moderate and every exertion made
to render satislaction. (itl

Auctioneer. The undersigned give
notlcethathe wlllcrysalenat any point In perry
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited and
prompUttbBtion wlllbe given.

if. V. WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perrvco.,Pa.

Q B.HARN1SH,

AUCTIONKEK,
Delvllle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. 5 tf

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONKElt,
ICKESBURO. PERRY COUNTY, PA.

AMU Chlrires mndnrntA. Prnmiil. tlAnllAn n.iii
to ail calls.

AUCTION KICK. The nnderslpned gives
he will ciy sales at a ltasonabl

rate. Satisfaction guarauleeo. .

. Address ?"
THOS fiUTCH, Jr.,

Nov. 18, '78 LaudlsbuiK.Pa.

HOME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
Iwouldrespeotivelylnfonu myfrlendsthat lu

a supply of good
ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consistlngof

CASSIMERS,
OA8SINET8.

FLANNELS. (Plalnandbar'd )

OAHPET8, &o
to exchange for wool or sell for cash.

. J.M.BIXLEK
Obntbb Woolkh Factort . ,17,ln

I f ATO m A YEAR, or IS to
I I 1 1 It20a day in ymirown loealltv.

I n I 1 1 I No r'k- - Women do as we'll((
V I I I II laM men- - Many make more
1 I I I I 1 1 I than the amount stated above.It 1 I I 1 1 I No one can fall to make mon- -

T f,ia,t, Yon can make fr,im
fO (Ant. tn H hnn, h Am

voting yonr evenings and spare time to the busi-
ness. It costs nothing to try the business. Noth-
ing like It for making money ever offered before.
Business pleasant andfttrictlv honorable. Jtaader,
If you want to know all about the best paving
business before the public, send ns your addressand we will send you full particulars and privateterms free i samples worth 15 also free; you can
then make uy your mind for yourrelf. Address
GEORGE BTLNSON Ik CO.. Poitland, Me. 401j

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
It Is sure to cure Spavins, Splints
Curb, Jte. It remove all unnatural
'enlarffements. I)o not hlistr. Ilnjt
no equal for any lameness on beast or

B ness in a person who had suffered 15
1 years. Alsoeured rheumatlHin rnrns

f rost.bltea. or anv bruises, cut or lammmt. It
has no equal for blemish on horses. Bend for Il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Price
one dollar. All Uruggists I ave tt or can set for
vou. Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Pros.,Knosburgh,
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWINO, Agents.
Pittsburgh. Pa.

$20 To $25 Per Ton Saved
In your Fertilizers by using "Powell's Prepared
Chemicals." Why pay (5to W5 for your rendu,
ers. when 111 to 115 will buy y.m "Powell's d

Chemicals" to make a Ton Corn, Oats. Po-
tatoes, or Tobacco Fertilizer, equal to the best
hivh prired Phosphate In I he Market. for" Powell's Book of Formulas." with directions formixing nearly Sim naniesof Pennsylvania farmers
using them the pai eann c

KDW'D J. EVANS CO..
12 General Agents, York, Fa,


